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A Needed Adustment
City Council action this week in fixing salaries for 

the city clerk and the city treasurer at 11.025 a month 
brings the pay for these important offices more in line 
with the responsibilities which have been attached to 
them

The offices of the city clerk and the city treasurer 
»re the citizens' watchdogs in the city hall   one of 
ficially accountable for the city's finances, the other 
for the public records.

Bv adjusting the salary levels to begin in April, 
the City Council has recognized the importance of these 
offices and set the compensation accordingly.

Th? adjustment also eliminates the need for the 
assignment of "extra duties" to those offices to supple 
ment the box-boy wages previously set for the positions.

Cinincilmen may hope the trend will continue when 
thev ask the voters for a raise at the polls in April   
If they can agree to a form for the proposal to appear 
on the ballot.

That may be something else again.

Gl'EST KOITORIAL

Two-Way Communication
By MRS. KENNETH WATTS 
President, Board of Kdueitlon

In thinking of the problems of public affairs, it 
seems to me the one single thing of greatest concern 
to nil citizens might well be the tremendous problem 
of communication between the elected community rep 
resentatives and the people they represent.

Our entire system of government is founded upon 
the principal that the people elect representatives to 
vote for them in the ordeily control of community af 
fairs.

Inherent in this system, if it is to work effectively. 
Is the necessity for good two-way communication. And 
herein lies the problem. The newspapers cover the

HERB CAEN SAYS:

He Calls Judy the First 
Astrobomb in Astrodome

That 
land,

From the press release nn 
Kcllinl's new film. "Juliet of 
the Spirits": "Sandra Milo, 
who was Marcelln Mastrol- 
anni's mistress in 'H'l, 1 
plays Juliet's handsome hus 
band"   hut knowing F>l- 
linl. I guess anything'* pos-

Miller Harris, president of Matt Kelly fled to the per- ,11,1,, Overheard, on» 
K»Rle Brand shirts, while feet place to avoid crnbar- neat '.n another: "Hey, you 
watching a group of teen- rassing newspaper questions g(1| a TV set?" "Not me, 
agers Frugglng away at a about the surprising Ho man." came the reply. "I 
holiday party: "Ah. the acne him) marriage of Arlcne take I.SD and watch the

A MKSS OK DOTAGE: 
The Houston Astrodome has 
had its first Astrohomh. 

would be Judy Gar- 
wlio drew only 11,000 
the RO.OOO seat park 
cust Ihe producers 
ing like $50.000

THE NATIONAL maga 
zines were checking a ru 
mor recently thnl Willie 
Mays was married secretly 
recently - but how could a 
feller like Willie gel mar 
ried on Ihe nuieliis in the 
first place" . . . Playboy

and Ihe ecstasy!" . . . Ray 
Plunked defines a blind 
optimist: a man who can 
hand over a new car to a 
parking lot attendant with 
out looking back . . . Nerv 
ous confession from

Dahl to Winemogol Alexis 
l.ichine. He's in Puerto Val- 
larta   a Mexican town 
that has NO telephones . 
If you get a long, narrow 
box from Carl Wente, ex- 
Pres. of Bank of America.

Brooks Bros, type: "What I'll tell you what's inside: 
bothers me is that every- a pepper mill. He makes 
body whose political views I 'em from broken bats he 
agree with these days wears collects from the Giant s. 
a beard." His other workshop hobby: 

 f, -: - - pasting Satevepost covers 
AUTHOR John Sherlock. on thin .boards and cutting 

	them into jigsaw puzzles foronce a tie salesman, once 
book clerk, once a house- underprivileged kids 
hoy for a Pacific Heights so- the biggest crowd 1 sa 
clalite. His first book. "The 
Ordeal of Major Grigsby." 
was a best-seller. His sec 
ond. "The Instant Saint."

all

vallpaper."

f,A TRIV1ATA: In its cur 
rent issue. Esquire magazine 
hands out its annual left- 
handed awards   among 
them being one titled, "Lat 
est Reason for Denying 
Statehood to Puerto Rico: 
Juan Marietta), who clob 
bered John Roseboro with a 
baseball bat" Well, dear 
Ksky, Juanllo is from the 
Dominican Republic; I take 
Ihe liberty of pointing this 
out because I never miki> 
misleaks myself . . . Screen- 
star James Garner and his 
wife made the local antiqu* 
ihops richer over the wkend,

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Solon Eyes Law to Keep 
California Guard Here

By CHARLES K. CIIAPKL 
Avrmblyman, 4fith District

The newspaper in which

kend was standing out in
the cold to sec "The Spy
Who Came in From the
Cold": A film in various

has been bought by the shades of gray, broken only picking up treasures for 
movies. And now he is off twice by red splashes of vio- (heir new Brentwood show- 
to Minorca, where he will lonce ibiit no purple pas- p| a(.f . . . Bob Cameron's 
live in Author Irvlng Wal- sion). A film remarkable for $500.000 libel suit against 
lace's house while finishing its integrity   and for a su- Rob Wernick (Camernn pub. 
his next novel. The ex- perbly controlled perform- Hshes "Drinking Man's 
house-boy will now have one ance by Richard Burton. Diet." and Wernick wrote a 
of his own. . , ^ Satevepost smarticle need!- 

Maude Parrish, a native <r -or . jn g j t) ha5 ^en t nrown nut 
San Franciscan who has READING THE fine print: O f court. Wernick: "I guess 
been around the world 16 RCA Victor advertised the you could say that I made 
times   and wrote about her "happy sounds of Richard half a million in 10 minutes 
adventures in a Lippincott Rodgers." including the al- sort of" . . . Congr. Phil Bur- 
book titled "Seven Pounds bum "Kismet." Really. RCA? ton gloomily confides: "If

"Kismet" was adapted by I,RJ asks Congress for a de-	of Luggage." She ran
Huddleston. California Na- be nobody other than the gambling house In Singa- Robert Wright and George claration of war. he'll get it
tional Guard, was honorably police officers and deputy pore, made and lost a for- Forrest from music by Boro-   overwhelmingly. I doubt
retired as a result of his sheriffs to stop murders, tune, played poker with the din, and the show's book that there'd be more than

anrl rpnnrt tn thp nrnnlo ths nnininnt and tnis column appears has re- service in the Korean War. looting, burglaries, thefts, miners in the Yukon  and was written by Charles Led- 10 votes against" ... No-and report to the people the opinions and d , bl|Shcd faclua | The Divisjon he took to and forcible rapes? now at 87 lives in a pen- erer and Luther Davis from body asked me. but "Thun-
votes of the elected representatives, but there is no hj(jhlv objeclive non.parti . Korea would be called today i do not like to continue sinners' hotel, a Little Old the play by Edward Kno- derball" is the best of th«
consistent means for communication in the other di- s «n news about the pol'ci« an Army National Guard Di- to face increasing tax bills I jdy who is still young and block. Anybody around James Bond nicks. Fast, fur

vision. any more than any other tax- bright. ' there named Rodgers? . ._. ious and ridiculous. _rection. and practices of President 
Most elected representatives work hard at trying J#ndon B. Johnson. »n<Mm 

to maintain contact with different groups in the com- s^icNamara w'h'rpeard to 
numity. but after giving the time necessary to fulfill

There are now in Califor- payer, but 1 am willing to 
nia two separate, nearly war- pay more taxes if I know 
strength divisions of the

both South Viet Nam and 
North Viet Nam.

war and not

divisions of the that the money will be spent 
Army National Guard. The on establishing a good Cali 
division which was raised in 
northern California was 
called to active duty in the 
Watts area by Lieutenant

ROYCE BRIER
fornia National Guard Rc- 
ierve. Are vou?

Governor Glenn M. Ander- please write to me thus:

ending our soldiers, sailors.
the responsibilities of the elected office, one person marines and coast-guards- 
can barely scratch the surface of community communi- men to the War in Viet .Nam. 
cation. This creates the sit'.iation where elected bodies 
hear only from pressure groups.

It is a never ending problem to maintain your - «»  actiov<-or a picnic, son because he was Acting charleTEd'wa'rd Chapel 'p'os't 
balance and remember that you are in office to rep- even though the Congress of Governor of California while office Box 327 Redondo 
resent all the people, not just the 0.1 per cent you the United States has not Governor Edmund G. Brown BMch, California. When the 
hear from on each problem that arises. declared war, and the Presi- was in Europe. legislature is in session,

 ,.. dent has not olficially ad- . . . .This problem has su< h far-reaching consequences mMfA tna, a Stalc ot Wir 
that 1 think it should concern every citizen. Don't wait has existed and now exists 
until you have a complaint to make your opinion known between the United States the Budget Session

of America and Soviet Rus-

National Interest Not 
Hurt by Tobacco Trade

On the first Monday in 
February the California 
State legislature will becin 

Do you

There is an oriental leaf Anyway, there l« this
4001. State Capitol. Sacra- tobacco grown in Yugosla- blending agent raised by a
mento 14. Calif. If you use via. used by American man- lot of dirty communist to-

ufacturers to 'improve the bacco farmers who certainly

please write to' me at Room

any other address, your let-

TCWACMLS. a trifle hard to 
pronounce, but good ex 
ercise.

the same problem

OTIIKKS SAY:

W here's the Pony

Also, this newspaper in Reserve (or duty only in Cat- goijc'jied- -\un k majr before slav doll chasing blithely chiropractor. hacco firms to quit buying
which this column appears, ilornia if and when the Cal- | | nrow H \ n tne waste has- over the Yugoslav hills to Mr. Herold heads an out- Yugoslav leaf, or face a boy-

ket I first answer mail from prove the superiority of our fit described by a State De- colt. The companies named
people who live in the 4fith brand, you haven't been partmcnt spokesman as 'The are American, Brown and
\sicmblyDistrict This watching television commcr- Committee to Warn of the Williamson. Liggett and
seems to keep me young cials maybe Or possibly Arrival of Communist Mer- Meyers, P. Lorillard. Philip

has published news about 
the fact that Robert S. Me- 
N'amara has been doing his 
very best, without any 
known consent by Congress,

ifornia National Guard iboth 
the Army National Guard 
and the Air National Guard) 
are called into the federal 
service and sent overseas for

Last week Mary Brooks, assistant chairman of the to merge the officers and en- duty against the foreign one 
Republican National Committee, wrote Postmaster Gen- lisle<l mcn of the ^ Army's mies of the United States. 
ml Lawrence F. O'Brien, complaining that letters in Ar^Natlo^nal"^^^''^r^d s'lVjt'h'viet^Nam"^ North 
plain, unmarked envelopes make their postal journeys the Air Nationa |' (Yuard of V'iet Nam? 
faster than mail stamped with the GOP return address, the fifty State! of the Union. 

Mrs. Brooks didn't accuse the Postmaster Gen- T. his lnclud« the Army Na- 
eral of a conspiracy to hold up Republican mail. She ^"^'u,^r^, t^ n^ 
just asked him to look into It.

\Ve don't think there is any conspiracy either. Be 
cause it isn't just GOP mail that takes forever to get 
delivered these days II can be and more often than
not is-anybody's mail II hoi-es were allowed to ride lhe (;,  .,   , tlle ( ; alifol. 
the froeways, a reactivated pony express could beat nia Air National Guard

,-ven though I am almost en- Madison Avenue hasn't chandlse
tirelv bald I regret to re- been watching them, a hor- Scene." If you dote on such
port. rible thought. things, you ' "

WILLIAM HOCAN

sovereign State of Califor 
nia This has been done in 
spite ol the protests of Gen 
erals of both Ihe California

There already exists statu 
tory provisions in the Cali 
fornia State laws for an or- 
ganixed California National 
Guard Reserve, but there is 

money available to make

present day airmail service from California to the Kast 
Coast.

One possible reason is revealed by the new Post 
master General himself, in ;i recent interview in the 
Washington Evening Star:

Army National^ Guard and   rea |ity of this theoretical, 
paper organization I really 
want your opinion on this 
subject

Ihe Local Morris, and R. .1. Reynolds. 
One wouldn't know If 

can call it TCWACMLS members think 
they can swear off Tlto'l 
leaf and the six companies 
will close up shop. One doe« 
recall that there was this ci 
garette-lung cancer flap, 
whereupon sales dropped 
about .1 per cent, and then 
rose to the present all-time 
high.

So the tobacco companies 
were hardly alarmed, but 
they were annoyed, and they 
asked for help. They got it 

The Wild Swan" is Mon- Home!." by Hank Ketcham result is one of tHe nicest in » letter signed by State

Monica Sterling Details 
Life, Works of Andersen

During the Korean War. 

that time, as a "police at-

.
lea Sterling's detailed studv (McGraw- Hill: $3.95). An books of the ieaion. 

I hope It does not happen. of , ne | ifc and ,| mes of lne amusing and perceptive re- 
but if all the effective fight- ,, on,t ,.iu-r from Odcnse, port lor the most part, and 

Ham Christian Andersen the cartoons and drawings 
He wrote many novels and are particularly fetching.

"This is a full-time, job," Mr O'Brien observed, "on ". <>ne division of the 
"and I intend to devote must of my time to it "   Cali- ( 'alifornia National Guard, 
/orwta Feninrr Srrtwr ' commanded by Major Gen-

i'nl Huddleston. was sent to 
     Korea, and there served

valiantly. Major General

We Quote...

ing men and boys of the 
California National Guard 
are sent outside of Califor 
nia, and we have another 
armed insurrection in the 
Watts area, or elsewhere in 
I.os Angeles County, or 
other parts of California, do 
you realize that thcr« would

s ^ 
,gh -.uthor 0Jf , numbor  ,

Secretary Rusk, Commerce 
Secretary Connor, and De 
fense Secretary McNamara.

 'A A 
It said: "Your government

dersen was a friend of the was not along on this trip.)
inth Century ereats   Wag- '
ner, Victor Hugo, Heinrich A sampling of Christoph-
Heine, Mendelssohn   and er Rand's New Yorker re

lently illustrated story of a 
sacred plant. Vltls vinifera, 
the grape-vine, from its pre-

national Interest." It In 
veighed against penalization 
of American firms for pur 
chase and sale of tuch

Travel conditions' The 
advantage of being n female 
is that the pilots are men 
 Lt. Julia Klebaum, Army 
combat nurse in l.os An 
geles on a recruiting torn

Agriculture is a billmn 
dollar Industry and uill 
hive only about four repii' 
sentatlves In the State Sen 
at« alter 1907. State Sen 
ator Richard J. Dolwlg. 
Atlierlon.

1 welcome Mr. Gordon's 
announcement... I was just 
ii little concerned that the 
Democrats would put up a 
really lough opponent

noiinceminl of opponent's 
candidacy.

I
liabi

in disturbed by cry 
who feel that a few 

' ars devoted to the defense 
I tins great country is too

Morning Report:
about th
h
will shut it for him, average reader

Donny, a recent graduate of Texas Tech, signed a might be stirred to "^.'^
i''ill a lank to undertake.  contract for S600.000 with Ihe Green Bay Packers ol ed lnis S pet j a i talent, es- 
!»l)erl Koiills. Complon. ,|, e National Kortball League. Kven with the inflated penally alter rereading his 

A college ha» to be more 'I"" 111', that is not peanuts. Donny spent lour years at j'J,"^ l( * "s'om i,,,in. who is 
than a place to educate Ihe Tech ami as I figure it has paid off at the rate of very young, dlarcourt;
'|l.> i'ii'KX ioll|ltwtlelf,fmnml" $15000° " -vcar - l do"' 1 know of ""* ollu>r stlu)t" lhat ^^
t.v Dr. William Miller San tan make that claim
Mate

?1!L°."! ?"/,'"? !.l!..P * i:L.T1 -"thlT*hi SO* ^ck to "the drunken 
gods" of antiquity, and of

boycotts, including refusal

course to Dtonysius, one of 
the most important of the 
Greek, gods, as the patron of 
fertility and wine. ($10)

Frank M. Jordan, California Sacramen 
Secrplary of Stale, on an- executive

Horsqiower was in lie li 
safer when only homes h«d 
it   (', William (Juealc,

Of course the Government likes Harvard men. Rut 
it takes Harvard professors not new graduates with 
damp sheepskins in their paws.

Abe McllinkoH

nk Kclchan), 
nis Ihe Me

eato
"D
his wife took an extended 
trip abroad recently, as far 
as Tashkent and Samarkand
in the Soviet East. This re- 
suited in an "offbeat Iravc- 
loijue" titled "I Wanna Go

mosphere   the water gar 
dens of Kashmir, or the 
fairyland quality of Alghan- 
i.slaii in winter. This is 
sophisticated, highly-polish 
ed travel writing (just about 
everything the Hank Kel- 
cham book is not I. Rand's 
title is from the Chinese 
'Shan Shul," the phrase for 
scenery, landscape or 
"Mountains and W a t e r." 
They remain, he tells us, Im 
pressions of places at Ihe of which he is a cniilribuliiiK Then TCWACMLS will get 
time he saw them, and the editor (Trident Press; $5). \\\r black eye.

Then. "I course, there is 
"How to He Rich,' by .1. 
Paul Getty, described by 
Fortune magazine as "the 
richest man in the world." 
This is based on a series of 
articles the big oil man

rote for Playboy magazine.

Identifying communist im 
ports, come close to conspi 
racy in restraint of trade.

The idea of turning Amer 
ican foreign policy over to 
these boycott jokers is In 
fact pretty tunny, not funny- 
important but funny-irritat 
ing Meanwhile, may every 
red-blooded American kid 
wrnt to smoke corn.sllk be 
hind the barn, get with' It 
and switch to Yugoslav leaf.


